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history of the blrth control movement, June, presumably due to the opposltlon of Cathollc members
1935, will stand out clearly etched Tremendous
Opponents of blrth control have been thrown Into
lmpetus was glven to the fight for voluntary parent apparent hysterla by the sudden turn of events Recent
hood by the resolutions adopted durlng that month by conventions of the Cathollc Daughters of Amerlca and
General Federatlon of the Knlghts of Columbus were characterued by vlolent
three natlonal groups-the
Women's Clubs, the Amerlcan Assoclahon of Unlverslty denunclatlon of ''b~rth controllers " Under threat of
excommunication, the Catholic
Women and the Amerlcan Medlcal
Assoclatlon
WHEREAS I t u of the utmost zrn
Archbishop John Gregory Murray
Portmce to all A m e r z m that the
The two women's groups, repre
of St Paul has ordered all mem
popu1atzon f' Our
beg''
sentlng the most lntelllgent and In
bers of hls archdiocese to wlthdraw
orozls and healthy both p h y s ~ a l
fluenhal elements In Amerlcan
from organlzatlons which advocate
ly and mentally, and
communltles, went on record m
blrth control or sterlllzatlon The
WHEREAS The proper and zntellz
favor of the prlnclple of
Archbishop
asserted in a press ~n
gent use of scwntl.ficmntraceptzve
leglslatlon for the dlssemlnatlon of
terv~ew,
"There
1s llttle difference
methods under the dzrectron of
screntlfically regulated birth con
quall.fied and repllea;ble phy
between blrth control organlza
trol information The House of Del
octun.s LS essentzal to these ends,
tions and the Dllllnger mob Both
therefore be
egates of the American Medlcal
were organized to commlt murder "
Association voted to appomt a spe RESOLVED That the General Fed
Dr Fred J Tausslg of St LOUIS,
eratton of Women's Clubs zn con
clal committee whlch will study the
a u t h o r ~ on
t ~ the problem of abor
problems associated wlth the use af
ventzon
'me
12,
tlons, has polnted out m answer
endorses the pranczple
contracept~vesand n 111report next
to this statement, ~,.,.hb~
Federal l e g u h o n for the dw
year
sernzrurtron of sczenhfically regu
understand he
At Detrolt, the victory was over
phys~ologyof human reproduction
hted btrth control znfor-on
whelmmg Delegates to the Gen
when he states that birth control
eral Federahon convention there who voted In favor of 1s 'kllllng an unborn chlld ' Blrth control 1s not an
the resolution numbered 493, those opposed were sev abortlon or operation I t IS the prevention of concep
enteen The convention recognized not only the impor tlon, slmllar In object to the use of the safe perlod
tance of sclentlfic blrth control to the health of mothers recommended by Cathohcs The spread of birth con
and ch~ldren,but the rlght of every woman to plan trol cllnlcs under medlcal dlrectlon wlll save women's
her famlly MA John M Phllllpq Presldeut of the llves by reduclng America's shoclungly high toll of
Pennsylvania Federatlon of Women's Clubs, 1s report -deaths caused by abortions "
ed to have sald m Detrolt, "The Constltut~onguaran
Seven hundred organuatlons-educatlonal, soclal,
tees to every person the rlght to Ilfe, llberty and the polltlcal, religious and medlcal-now advocate Fed
pursult of happiness To deny any person blrth control eral leglslahon for blrth control The tlde of popular
mformatlon 1s an mvas~onof thls fundamental rlght " convlctlon sweeps on, gathering lncreaslng momentum
The achon of organized med~clnepromses to strlke We must prepare for the day, not far dtstant, when
a blow at questionable commercial mterests Already b ~ r t hcontrol wlll take ~ t rlghtful
s
place as a publlc
the Councll on Pharmacy and Chemistry of the Amer health measure
lcan Medlcal Assaclatlon has begun to mveshgate and
In the meantme, there 1s urgent work to be done in
standardize varlous contraceptive products, ~t 1s said many States We must speed the task of organlzlng
The Assoclat~on's recognlhon of the problem 1s espe mice for famllles caught In the pressure of the tlmes,
clally slgn~ficantbecause the blrth control Issue has whose health and securlty depend on thew lmmedlate
been shelved durmg 1t4 last four annual meetings, knowledge of sclentlfic blrth control
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The Social Significance of Family Size
By F

m H H ~ ~ I NPH
s ,D

Professor of Socwlogy and Economics, Smuh College
feature of Western civilization IS
obviously the rapid decline m farmly size during
the past generation Thls is of such deep import that
~t may be looked upon as a fundamental symptom m
the evoluhon of a new phase of that civllizabon Look
mg at our evoluhon m broad perspective, we see that,
since the beg~nningof the sixteenth century, we have
passed through nearly four centuries of pioneering, set
tlement and exploitative appropriation Not only were
there vast new continents to settle, but the potentiall
ties of the machne methods of manufacture and trans
portation underwent an extensive development
Thls was a long period, therefore, in which medieval
~deasof a sacred society, with its hereditary strattfica
tion of classes and ~ t thorough
s
regimentation of all
phases of life, gradually gave way to a system of
"natural llberty " It was inevitably a perlod of democ
racy, individualism and luwsez fawe In consequence of
the underlying geographic and economic situation, it
was also a long perlod of populetion release Not only
were the food supply and all other materlal necessities
lncreaslngly available for all those willing to work, but
in nearly all classes the large family was an economic
advantage The result was a truly phenomenal increase
in world population, from around 465 millions m 1650
to more than 1,500 mlllions m 1900
Gradually, however, the frontier disappeared and
population plled up m great metropolltan areas. An
extraordinary development of means of commun~cahon
and transportahon knit huge populations mto highly
integrated economic unitles Local independence and
self-dependence gave way to an increase in lnterde
pendence of one geographic section upon another, of
city upon country and country upon city, and of one
soclal class upon another In other words, we have
reached a stage of high soclal Integration with the m
evitable development of Increasing governmental regu
latlon and the socialization of many aspects of life
formerly considered the sole concern of the mdivldual
The decline of the birth rate and the gradual emerg
ence of the small family constitute the vital lndex of
these underlying soma1 changes There is no longer
room, either geographical or industr~al,for that in
definite expansion of population so characterlstlc of
the past. Consequently, the effort to retaln the ideals
of famlly slze and of the status of women whch were
characterisbc of the era of expanslon 1s a fruitful
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source of social maladjustment m thls new era Inev~tably,society closea In on the indivldual and on the
fam~lyThe farmer, who once found numerous progeny
the source of a much needed labor supply and a basis
for the expanslon and improvement of h n broad acres.
has been compelled to export h a children by the mil
lions to the neighboring clues The poverty of the
work~ngclasses IS mamly due to the mtensified competition among themselves. Not only have they tended to
retaln the mores of the past, but them ranks have been
crowded with recrluts from abroad and from the countrys~deThls retention of relatively hlgh fertility among
the worlung classes has been the chief source of low
wages, low standards of kving and of unemployment
among the workers themselves
The rapid declme in family sue m the upper eco
nomc levels has worked to mtensify tendencies toward
class strabficabon Wlth the progress of civlluabon, the
amount of educabon and cultural acquisition required
for entrance Into the higher profesalonal and mdustrial
posihon has become so great and so expensive that m
divlduals born m the lower economlc ranks find ~t
increasmgly difficult to rue m the social scale The
upper ranks comblned both small families and higher
incomes, the lower ranks combmed numerous off
spring with low incomes and precarious employment
The result has been an mcreased tendency of the social
classes to recruit themselves, the workers remammg
workers and the professional and industrial classes
monopolumg those positions whch call for hlgher
education There 1s thus a dangerous tendency to pro
letarianlzahon of the workers Thls tendency is some
what accentuated by the mcreasmg necessity for gov
ernmental and soclal welfare agencles to lend support
to the workmg classes durlng periods of soclal crisis
Detached from the sod, wholly dependent for employ
ment on the orderly functlonmg of the industrial ma
chine and often burdened with numerous progeny, the
workmg-class family, in a humanltarlan age, necessarily beoomes an object of public relief
Here IS one of the fundamental contradicbons m the
present sltuatlon The mdivlduallstx Ideas of the recent past supported as God glven the right of the indi
vldual married pair to prwreate as many offipnng as
they pleased Those ideas, however, unphed also that
the father was solely responsible for the feedmg and
c l o h n g of h s progeny We are no longer m l h g to
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permlt chlldren to be brought up under condihons
whlch do not prov~deat least a mmmum of health and
educabon The state and soclal agencles progressively
Invade the precincts formerly preserved to the lnd~vldu
alistlc famlv
Thus ~thas come about in recent years that the blrth
rate among famlles on rehef exceeds that of the aver
age of the populahon and is &shnctly greater than
that among the more successful self-dependent famllles
who, through taxatlon and charitable glfts, support the
unrestra~ned feml~tyof the lower economlc ranks
There is a loaical confllct between the tradltlonal doc
trlne of the mdlmdual's rights of unrestrained procrea
tion and the necessity of promding through aoclal
agencles for the consequence of lndlvldual lrresponsl
bllity or economc mcapauty Lopcally, ~f a soclety
1s to provlde support, ~t must also assert author~tyto
determine who shall procreate
Thls dllemma can be solved by two pol~clesThere
IS, first, the policy of stenhzahon for those who man1
fest lnherlted defects or deficiencies Thls pollcy mlght
be applled also to those mcapable of provldlng ade
quately for o 5 p n n g or for addmonal offspr~ngSuch
g but sure acceptance m the Eng
a vlew 1s w ~ n n ~ nslow
lish speahng world However, a second policy, blrth
control, 1s more m harmony w t h the splrlt of democ
racy Probably the vast malonty of those whose families
now exceed their economic resources would be only
too glad to limit theu fertility, if knowledge and facll
tles were available
There are, therefore, many sound reasons for the
perfection of bvth control means and the~rmore rapld
spread among the industnal classes Regardless of ques
tions of relabw biologxal worth, it is obviously true
that low mcome famllies are less able to provlde thelr
chlldreu w t h the educahon and trailung lncreaslngly
essential for success m a complex c~vllnahonA reduc
tion m the sue of f m l l e s m the lower ranks and,
thereby, a reduchon m competltlon among themselves
would facllltate their educabon and training and thus
serve doubly to elevate them economlc value, theu m
comes and thelr standard of llfe
Instead of a larger population, we need a more wlde
spread culture C i v l h a ~ o nhas almost no use any
more for the unskilled m&vidual I belleve that blrth
control is the most mportant factor affectmg the cur
rent cultural development m Western nations
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Soc~alWorkers Are Enllsted
are the birth control cllnlcs m my city?"
"Can you glve me the names of doctors to
whom I may refer clients?" "Please tell me more
about stenhzatlon of the unfit and how my State stands
on the questlon " "Can you recommend a speaker for
our forum?" These were some of the questions that
social workers asked agam and agan as they regtstered
at the booth wh~chthe American Blrth Control League
had set up m Montreal m connection w t h the Na
t~onal Conference of Social Work A professor of
sociology asked for statlshcs on abomon, physicians
showed great interest m consulting the League's med
lcal dlrector on the technique of contracept~on
Reglstermg at the booth were 768 persons, more
than one fifth of the total enrollment of the Conference
More than 3,500 pieces of hterature were distributed
Manv took llterature who dld not register Relief
workers, case workers, publlc health nurses, and of
ficers of both natlonal and local social organizations
were among those who wanted to know the recent
developments m the blrth control movement, and what
they could do to help The round table session on ''Blrth
Control and Famlly Welfare" was attended by about
500 persons, about 175 attended the luncheon on
"Blrth Control and Publlc Rellef "
"How on earth dld they let you set up a booth in
Montreal?" residents of the city demanded, jubilant
that blrth control could be represented m the Cathollc
stronghold Montreal newspapers gave good space to
the League's sessions at the Conference, as did the press
throughout Canada and the Unlted States
Dr Eric M Matsner, medlcal director of the League,
who preslded at the round table, had lust come from
the annual meetlng of the Amerlcan Med~calAssocla
hon "The keynote of both meetings," he sad, "1s the
mportance of prevention rather than cure There 1s no
field m whlch the medical profession and the social
workers can work together more effectively than In
the enhre field of the control of fertllltv, Scientific
blrth control gives first a d to soclal workers In their
battle to reduce 111 health, el~mlnatepoverty and pro
mote famlly welfare and natlonal securlty The spread
of blrth control cllnics wlll reduce the number of un
wanted chlldren who grow up to be a burden to so
clety It will reduce also America's alarmingly hlgh
maternal death rate "
Mrs Morton Keeney, President of the Maternal
Health League of Wehlgan, started the dlscusslon with
a practical talk on the different ways of organlzlng
buth control servlce Others who contributed from thelr
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were Carolyn Bryant, executive secretary
of the Maternal Health League, Cmcmnatl, Ohlo, A R
Kaufman, founder of the Parents' Informahon Bu
reau, Kltchener, Ontarlo, and Mrs W C Hawklns,
President of the Blrth Control Society of Hamilton,
Ontarlo
"There IS nothlng In blrth control that 1s agalnst
rellglon and a great deal m rel~glonthat IS for blrth
control," Canon H Adye Prichard, of the Cathedral
of St John the Dlvlne, New York Clty, polnted out
experience

The problem of the hlgh b ~ r t hrate among pubhc
rellef chents was emphasized by Dr Clarence C Llttle
and Dr Frank H Hanluns Dlgests of them addresses
appear elsewhere m &IS Issue
Sonal workers of Canada as well as of the Unlted
States gained knowledge and enthusiasm from thls
jomt dlscusslon of blrth control problems Groups
from Montreal and several other cltles of the Domln
Ion asked for advlce on how to start centers glvlng

B~rthControl and Public

Relief

By CLARENCEC LITTL.E, SCD
Lhrector, Roscoe B Jackson Memortal Laboradory, Bar Harbor, Me
tlme of economlc upheaval like the present, the
fate of varlous progressive soclal measures IS pre
carious Some, being out of step wlth the trend of the
times, are slde tracked and, perhaps, completely de
ralled Others are caught m the uncertainty and unrest
of the general sltuatlon and remain tossed about llke a
cork In a whirlpool A few, reflecting and colncldlng
wlth the dlrectlon of progreaslve thought, and k d by
the elements engendered by the new environment, move
forward wlth greatly accelerated speed
Blrth control IS one of thls last group Constantly
remlnded of the fact that there IS a vast excess of peo
ple over and above the ablllty of our present economc
order to employ them, the ordlnary clhzen today faces
the questlon of consc~ousllmltatlon of populatlon m
crease wlth far more Interest and sympathy than he
formerly felt
So strong has this sentiment become that even the
most conservative strongholds of socml control, such
as the Roman Cathollc Church, have found themselves
surrounded and overwhelnled by the tlde of progress
They have, therefore, been forced to beat a hasty and
extenslve retreat from then former posltlon m order
to hold them organlzat~onsm some semblance of order
and to prevent complete soclolog~callsolatlon
The factor of publlc rellef has proved to be the
soclal and economlc weapon that has enabled publlc
oplnlon to break through the long establlshed Hlnden
hrrrg Llne of entrenched emotional control of soclal
problems "Publrc rellef" 1s no new prlnclple It has
long been recognized m the care of defectives For
decades, the funds of the publlc treasury-m other
words, the taxes levled on the fit-have been used to
care for the Insane, feeble mlnded, crlmlnal, pauper
and physically unfit groups. Even m tmes of economlc
prosperity the budgets needed for thls purpose have
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been sufficiently large to have become a matter for
serlous concern As a result, the Idea of sterlllzatlon
has been generally discussed Laws governing ~t are
well establlshed and are belng put Into actual opera
tlon Undoubtedly sterlllzatlon will grow m extent and
importance It IS mankmd's answer to the more obvlous
phases of the problem of over populatlon of soclal
mlsfits
Our present economc sltuahon has greatly altered
the soclal crlterlon of incompetence By decreasing the
opportunmes for employment, the compet~tlon for
work 1s tremendously mcreased and mllllons who, when
work was plentiful, were self supportmg, have be
come dependent on subsldy from those st111 employed
This forces them at least temporarily Into the lncompe
tent group and throws upon the employed group tre
mendously heavy lndivldual burdens of taxatlon These
condltlons have rolled up on us a good deal a s a
thunder storm rolls up--suddenly Not only have the
poss~b~lltles
for employment d~mnlshed,but the earn
lng power of those who are st111 competent has de
creased
Thls plcture would be dlscouraglng enough wlthout
the further complications whlch exlst In the new class
of publlc dependents produced by economic adversity,
the productlon of chlldren has gone on w~thoutany
check These people, bewildered by the sudden change
In them fortunes and lacklng elther the ablllty or the
knowledge necessarv to llmlt ch~ldbearing have pro
duced a steadlly lncreaslng proportion of the popula
tlon In the Unlted States we have been smgularly dull
and stupld m our grasp of the sltuatlon We have even
put the stamp of approval on such over productlon by
assurlng preference m access to publlc relief to those
who have the largest number of dependents
On the other hand, those who, because of earnlng
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power, are belng forced to bear the ever lncreaslng
burdens of taxat~on,have to a large degree adopted a
remarkably unselfish attitude and have trled to refrain
from brlnging more children lnto an already over
crowded world In the early stages of the econonuc
collapse, they dld this in order to keep them then exlst
ing obllgatlons wthin reasonable bounds, just as a
manner refuses to let out any more reefs from hls
sad In the middle of a gale Now, however, they have
begun to get thelr bearlngs And they view wlth en
tirely reasonable alarm the uncontrolled breedlng of
those whose bills they are expected to pay
We have a leak In the economlc pipe-and thls leak
is wldenlng more rapidly than we can block ~t Unless
in a very short tlme contraceptive information 1s made
available to all who are on relief, a chaotlc condition
wlll result The prlnclple involved m advocating the
spread of such information 1s in no way radical, nor
n it inconsistent wlth what has already been accepted
for the so called permanent incompetents Whlle it 1s
to be hoped that the incompetency of the unemployed
1s temporary, it seems certain that ~t w ~ l last
l for some
tlme to come, in splte of palliative measures Thls be
ing the case, the obvious move 1s to employ measures
of temporary contraception whlch can easlly be dis
carded hen economlc conditions lmprove and self
support agaln becomes poss~ble
In the process of attalning t h s spread of contracep
tlve information two thlngs wlll be needed One IS the
collection of accurate data on the efficacy of the so
called "safe perlod" method endorsed by the Roman
Cathollc Church This is necessary m order to evaluate
the piactlcal success of the method The other is a firm
determlnatlon that ~f any social or rehgious group m
slsts upon resisting the spread of contraceptlve lnfor
matlon among ~ t members,
s
it shall be forced to handle
its own rel~efproblems financially and otherwise
Great natlons st111 try to solve population problems
-fundamentally blologlcal m n a t u r e w l t h no attempt
to utillze the knowledge possessed by tralned.blologists
Statesmen st111 labor to consummate trestles, econo
mists to change the value of currency or to control the
production of food and ~ t sdlstnbutlon, as though
these were superlor to man and were not hls tools
Up to the present civlllzatlons have rlsen and fallen,
blundering and bhnd, wlthout utilizing what is known
of the nature of inherent difference in human qualities
The true strength of science applled to man himself 1s
elther to be tested, or to be left unused whlle the lesser
children of his intellect, based on wealth, greed and
Ignorance, tear to pleces the slow progress of the
centuries

Democracies under duress are becomlng less dls
cr~mlnativeand are attemptmg to be fatuously obllglng
to all cltlzens Unwelcome or unpopular reallties are
belng dodged and concealed There 1s constantly re
Iterated the deslre on the part of many people to force
large populatlons on the countries already at sea to
know how to handle the populatlons they have A
prlmltlve feeling remalns that that nation is strongest
which has the most people The mllls of the gods are
grmnding, however, impersonally but irresistibly
The further intelligent and fearless control of our
own natural qualltles is the only permanent solution
to clvillzation's susceptlbillty to economic infections
that repeatedly torture and wrack ~ t frame
s

Leap~ngon the Band Wagon
A Cautron to Bona Flde Brrth Control Organrzatrons

T

E cause of birth control has reached that stage
of development where charlatans, quacks and com
mercial interests are trylng to turn ~t to profit and rlde
in upon the wave of popularity Thls 1s a famlllar
by product of success and one agalnst whlch we cau
tion all who have the cause at heart
The League has received numerous reports of com
merclal fly by nlghts maintalnlng "Birth Control Bu
reaus" or "cllnlcs " These are merely sales outlets for
contraceptlve manufacturers, but they deceive many
Innocent purchasers by having a "nurse" or "physlc~an'
m charge Here and there chiropractors, chemists, o r
health faddlsts announce themselves as lecturers clalm
mg to be "authoritles" on blrth control It would be
ad1 isable to lnvestlgate strangers who seek opportuni
t ~ e sto speak on blrth control, also to look lnto "Bu
reaus," "Ckn~cs," "Hyglene Institutes" and all enter
prlses clalmlng to give birth control servlce whlch are
not clearly sponsored by reputable cltlzens or by the
established soclal servlce groups of the town
Recently two manufacturers have been stopped from
falsely using the name of the League and its medical
director in promoting a product The Amerlcan Birth
Control League does not purchase any contraceptive
supplies, nor does it endorse any product Any state
ment or Inference to that effect is a deliberate misrepre
sentation and wlll be dealt wlth accordingly We ask all
local and State blrth control organlzatlons to report
any such clalms to the medical dlrector of the League
Mlllions of dollars worth of contraceptives are sold
annually Estimates are that almost four hundred firms
a r e manufactunng and necessarily competing m thls
field Needless to say, ethlcal manufacturers d o not
resort to deception as a competitive technique
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As one protectzon, the League usues a certzf;eate the distrlct The conferences will last from one to two
Medzcal Board whzch may be dwplayed days, and will be m cltles as accessible as possible to
szgned by
zn the receptzon room o j clznlcs operated by afilurted all the States sendlng delegates
Leagues Those clznws whzch mazntam the mznzmum
It ~sst111 too early to announce detalls However,
standards set recezve the certzfimte Thus the reputable, plans are under way for conferences in three districtssnentzfic chnzc u dzfferentzated from the commercml the New England States, the Mlddle Atlantic States and
The need for v~g~lance
agalnst mlsrepresentatlon 1s the Great Lakes Reglon Conferences are also belng
growing and it 1s the responsibility of those engaged m considered for the Minnesota reglon and the Central
educattng the public to nght th~nkmgon a subject Southern regon
controversial enough as it is Let us be on guard, that
the cause of blrth control may be kept free of quackery
The twentieth State League to become a5liated 1s the
and that the consumer may be protected as far as 1s
Maternal Health League of Nebraska, w ~ t h head
humanly possible
quarters in Omaha Just one year ago there were only
BENSON,
Executzve Dtrector,
MARGUERITE
slxteen a5liated Leagues The Nebraska League 1s
A m w m Bzrth Control League
headed by Mrs Drexel J Slbbernsen as President and
by a dlstmgulshed board of med~caladvisors--all phy
League News
sicians of note Represenbng the League on the Board
FOR GROUPSTUDY
of the American Blrth Control League is Mrs Casper
Women's clubs, community forums, unlversltles and Offun, second Vlce President of the Nebraska League
other groups are finding m birth control one of the and also Vice President of the Child Welfare Asso
ma3t challenging of present-day topics for discussion clatton of Omaha
and study To serve as a guide for such analysis, a
leaflet "Blrth Control-An Outllne for Group Study ' POSTEREXHIBIT AVAILABLE
The poster exhblt whch attracted so much atten
has just been ~ssuedby the American Blrth Control
tlon
at the Famlly Plannmg Center conducted in New
League Startlng wlth a consideration of the baslc
C ~ t ylast wmter, IS available for the use of State
York
problems of population increase, the outllne proceeds
and
local
groups The twelve mounted charts whlch
to the present status of birth control and its moral and
make
up
the
exhiblt graphically tell the story of birth
practtcal values, and suggests what Interested groups
control
Photographs
of the charts will be mailed
may do to promote contraceptive service in the com
upon
request
munlty Reference reading for each toplc 1s specified so
completely that confusion and hunting are elirmnated
A Pern~c~ous
Method
Coples of the study outllne have been sent to all 11
braries in the United States so that they may be pre
I wsh to protest emphahcally against the complac
pared to meet needs without delay The outline may be ence w t h whlch many advocates of blith control re
obtained in quantity at cost.
gard the Cathollc method decribed in The Rhythm
Let me glve an example of its efficacy Some years
STUDYING
CENTERS
ABROAD
ago
when I was anxious to have a baby I consulted six
Dr Erlc M Matsner, Med~calDlrector of the League,
doctors,
all with obstetrical experience, m four different
w ~ l lreturn soon from Russla, England and the Scan
States
Every
one of them told me that the most fertlle
dlnavian countries, where he has been studylng con
period
was
the
week following menstruation, the perlod
traceptlve centers and methods at the mvltabon of
In
which,
accorkng
to The Rhythm, most women are
medlcal authorities His report of the trlp wlll appear
sterile
Therefore,
when
trying to conceive, we used
In an early issue
a contraceptive at all tlmes except durlng that one
REGIONAL
CONFERENCES
week
with the result that all four of our chlldren
were
conceived
during &IS perlod now called "safe" by
The Minnesota League started the ball rolling with
a slx state reglonal conference in October, 1934 So the advocates of the rhythm method
s ~ c c e ~ f uwas
l thls experiment that other regional
It seems to me that any method which calls for
grsllps are now planning conferences to take place in abstinence at any specified penod is bad on psycholog
the late fall of h s year League members from neigh lcal grounds This objection would throw the safe
boring States wlll meet to exchange experiences and to perlod method out for many people even ~f ~t were
lay plans for the progress of the movement throughout scientifically sound
A LEAGUE
MEMBER
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The " ~ ~ g h tto
" Have Ch~ldren
To THE ED^
I n the B m m Coxmum R r m w for May occurs the followIng paragraph "That parents on reltef shall be denled the
nght to have chddten has never been even remotely sugl
whlch no
gested Thls 1s a prlnclple of m d ~ v ~ d u allberty
thlnklng person would Invade N o one 1s forced to use hlrth
control knowledge No one could be, for the nature of contraceptlon precludes any posslblllty of coerclon ''
That nobody could be coerced or forced to use blrth control
knowledge 1s self-ev~deut Force, m the common acceptance
of the term, cannot be used m l~mltlnganyone's number of
ehlldren But there 1s such a thlng as moral force, as soclal
pressure And there 1s a t least one thlnklng person-the
undersigned-who has more than once suggested that very
poor parents and partrcularly parents on rebef s h d he
denled the "r~ght" to have children
That no man or woman on a decent moral and intellectual
level would want t o have chlldren whde obliged t o llve on
chanty, the dole or home rellef, goes wtthont saylng What
klnd of environment and education can such parents give to
chlldren?
I helleve there 1s stdl a good deal of hypocr~syand theologleal superstltlon In dlscusslons of the "right" t o have
chlldren Havlng c l l d r e n ~snot a purely ~ n d v ~ d umatter
al
As soon as a chdd 1s horn, ~t becomes a s m a l matter, for
soclety 1s concerned in ~ t seuv~ronmentand ~ t physlcal
s
and
splrltual uphrmgmg
Our Engllsh Neo-Malthnslan f r ~ e n d sdeny even to the
well-twdo and rlch the right to have a large famlly of chlldren For, say they, s n excessive number of cluldren, no matter v~hetherthem parents are rlch or poor, unjustifiably
increases the generd populatlou Besldcs, the cluldren of
the neb, because of them pnvlleged status, easlly usurp the
best posltlons, and thus make thmgs harder for the less
prlvlleged
Whlle the questlon of whether the rlch and well-to-do
have a "r1ghtn to have an nnllmlted number of chlldren is
debatable, there ere no two sldes whatever to the questlon
that paupers, the poor, the unemployed, those on chanty or
on rellef, should not have any chldren, or certainly not more
than one or two
The decent men and women, decent intellectually and
morally, wdl *thout any urgmg use all posslhle measures
to keep from havlng chlldren under such clrcumstanees The
non-decent, the brutish, those who stand on a very low
mental and moral level, should be forced-not physsally, of
course-hut by moral and soclal pressure and by lnstructlons
In prevenceptlon not to have any chddren

W-x
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Enrroa s Nore We belleve that few chlldren are born through
the parents' cholce Into any type of f a d y dependent on
chanty or rellef Intelligent letters wrltten t o the League
by women on rellef state "It 1s not rlght for me to have a
chlld now, hut I don't know about brrth control" Rellef
cl~entswho are on a low mental and moral level may not
conslder the qnestlon of "nght," hut the chances are that they
would not choose to go through the lnconvenlence of repeated childbirths if they knew how to prevent pregnancy
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The C l ~ n ~ cCarry
s
On
ERE was no summer vacahon for most birth con
trol clin~cu,whlch continued to meet the needs of
111 and Imp werlshed women throughout the country
Even more encouragng 1s the news that durlng the "dog
days," when enthusiasm IS generally at low ebb, at
least ttfteen new cllnlcs were added to the 204 an
nounceii last June Several more clinics are slated to
open In the Fall
The new centers are as wdely distributed as Spo
kane, Washmgton, and New Rochelle, New York Some
ul them are an extension of service in communities a1
ready havlng centers, others are the first fruit of recent
organizatlon
Particularly significant is the first clinic in Con
necticut, opened at Hartford in splte of the State's
archalc law which forbids the use of contraceptives
Denver has estabhshed a clmlc m a church center
The New York Clty Committee has another settlement
chnlc, and has taken over the management and financ
Ing of the cllnlc m the Urban League headquarters,
whlch serves the teeming Negro population of Harlem
Three new clinics - in Worcester, Massachusetts
(openmg in September), Milwaukee, W~sconsm,and
Saranac Lake, New York, have recnved grants from
the Clinic Fund of the Amerlcan Birth Control League
Through the generosity of its donor, the character of
the Clinlc Loan Fund announced In last Apr~l's RE
VIEW has been changed so that it now provldes outright
gifts to communltles wishlng to establish a contracep
t ~ v ecenter When a commun~ty'sapplication has been
accepted, the League will match dollar for dollar up
to $250 the sums ralsed by the local committee

T"

The front page of the local paper m Wddlebury,
Vermont, carrled on August 9th a two column spread
on the organizatlon of the Maternal Health Council
Middlebury offers a bright example to small towns
"afraid to start " Wlth the aid of Dorls Davldson, na
tional field secretary, local Interest crystallzed wtbin
a few weeks W1111am HazIett Upson is President of the
Council Middlebury has no public clmic, but all the
non Cathollc physicians In town have agreed to advise
patients referred to them by the Councll
The first cllnlc in a tuberculosis center in the East
was opened at Saranac Lake in August, sponsored by a
committee of cltlzens and advised by a board of local
physicians Rnanclal ald from Mrs Morltz Rosenthal,
President of the Northwoods Sanitormm, and her deep
Interest IP the welfare of all Saranac patlents made the
cllnlc posslble Further aid was provlded from the
s fund
American Blrth Control League through ~ t glft
and the services of Miss Dav~dsonas organizer
Thls clinlc is a milestone m the progress of the care
of the tuberculous Modern thought has advanced far
from theviews of the later eighteenth century,when phy
slcians advlsed pregnancy as a preventive measure in
women who were threatened wlth tuberculosis Today
the hazards of pregnancy for the tuberculous have
been made clear by scienhfic research As yet, however,
efforts to provide contraceptive servlce for married
tuberculous women are scattered and incom~lete
The consensus of medlcal oplnion also is that preg
nancy should be avolded until two years after the cure
of the disease Through the new clmlc, patlents dis
charged from Saranac may return to their homes arm
ed with a knowledge that wlll protect then own health
and that of the chlldren they d a r e to bear
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